
What is the address of the Start/Finish location? 
Barnesville School 
21830 Peach Tree Rd 
Dickerson, MD 20838 
 
Where do we Park?  
General parking will be located at just past the school on Peach Tree Rd.  Driving from 
Barnesville Rd, drive past the school and turn right into the marked driveway.  Volunteers will 
be available to guide you to the field.  
 

 
 
What is the timeline of the day? 
Registration, Rider Check-In and Breakfast - 7:00AM 
Program Begins – 8:00AM 
Ride Starts – 8:30AM  
Post Ride Lunch – 10:30AM – 3:00PM   
Route Closes – 3:00PM  
 
 
What are the routes and the elevations?    
View the 20 Mile Route  
View the 35 Mile Route 
View the 65 Mile Route  
   
   
Do I need to wear a helmet? 
YES. YES. YES. Please do not forget your helmet. We cannot let you ride if you don't have one. 
Remember, we aren't just some people putting on a ride - we're your CF family, and we want 
you to be safe! 
   
What if I haven't completed raising the $200 for my fundraising minimum? 
We will collect your credit card information at the ride.  We will not charge you. You have 14 
days (two weeks) post-ride to complete your fundraising.  If by Monday, September 29th you 



have not raised your $200, we will charge the credit card the remaining balance.  Please note: If 
you've raised $100 day of, and you haven't raised the remaining $100 by September 29th we will 
charge your card $100.  
   
What happens if the weather is bad? 
We know all about this! The ride is rain or shine. However, if it's pouring/lightening/storming, 
we will postpone start times.  Should you decide not to attend, we will not refund your 
fundraising or your reg. fee. However, if you've raised your $200- we will get you your shirt.  
   
Is my family welcomed to join me post-ride? 
YES! We would love to have your family cheer for you at the finish line! Please keep in mind; we 
have food donated for our riders and volunteers. Not the family members of the riders.  
   
What happens after the ride? 
We have a Cycle Café (with food donated by BJ’s Restaurant and Brewhouse) set up and ready 
to roll.   We hope you're hungry when you finish riding! Grab a bite to eat and join City Sports 
for a post-ride stretch session!  
   
How long can I continue to fundraise?  
All year!  Books are open until December 31st! Please note, the $200 fundraising minimum will 
need to be met by or charged on September 29th.   
 


